Abstract. A simplified procedure (involving disruption in sorbitol-pyrophosphate mixtures) permits the separation of spinaoh chloroplasts which retain the ability to catalyze the photosynthetic assimilation of carbon dioxide and its associated oxygen evolution.
Photosynthetic carbon assimilation by isolated chloroplasts was first demonstrated by Arnon, Allen. and Whatley in 1954 (1). Subsequently many attempts have been made to bring about increases in rate. The respective contributions made by various groups have been recently discussed and need not be reiterated here (12, 15) . In retrospect, however, it seems clear that there were really 2 problems. The first was to isolate chloroplasts with intact envelopes, the second to devise reaction mixtures which would permit maximal rates and minimal loss of activity.
There is now ample evidence that the ability of chloroplasts to catalyze extra-cellular photosynthesis is related to the integrity of the bounding membrane (14, 15, 17, 18, 20) . Electron microscopy has shown that the most active chloroplasts retain an intact double envelope (14, 18) .
The isolation of chloroplasts with intact envelopes is faciliitated by brief disruption, rapid separation and the use of a sugar or sugar alcohol (rather than NaCI) to maintain the osmotic pressure (16, 18) . The introduction of these variants in existing techniques brought about an immediate 10-fold increase in activity (16) . Subsequent increases reported from Imperial College (5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 17, 18) culminating in rates of CO9 fixation of just over 100
.pmoles/mg chlorophyll/hr (9) involved no further improvements in separation, the technique remain,ing essentially unchanged for several years. They followed naturally upon the recognition of the initial lag or induction period (see e.g. 6, 7, 8, 11, 18) and upon certain ohanges in the conditions of assay. They were largely incidental to the main purpose of the investigation.
After the invaluable work of Good and his colleagues (13) on new buffers, an important contribution was made by Jensen and Bassham (14) when they used MES and inorganic pyrophosphate in their media in preference to orthophosphate (cf. 10).
Consequently, rates in excess of 100 were obtained for the first time (14) in reaction mixtures containing no added intermediates of the BensonCalvin cycle. Such additives were necessary for the highest rates observed in the earlier work but following a reinvestigation it seems clear that sugar phosphates were not needed to overcome any intrinsic synthetic deficiency in the chloroplasts themselves but rather one whiclh was imposed by the presence of orthophosphate in the grinding medium and the reaction mixtures (2, 3, 4, 19) .
Like other workers (see e.g. 15) we have also recently attempted to simplify existing procedures in the light of these findings. Our aim has not been to achieve the maximum possible rates but to devise the simplest possible procedure which might assist further investigations into cell-free photosynthesis.
Materials and Methods
Isolation of Chloroplasts. Chloroplasts were isolated from spinach leaves which were grown at the Chelsea Physic Garden or purchased at Covent Garden Market. Chilled laminae (50 g) were homogenized for 3 to 5 seconds in a domestic blender containing 200 ml of a semi-frozen solution containing sorbitol 0.33 M; MgCl9, 5 mm; sodium isoascorbate, 2 mm and Na4P2lO7.1OH2O, 10 mM adjusted to pH 6.5 at 00 with H'Cl. This solution was prepared immediately before use from a stock solution of MgCl2 and solid stock mixtures of sorbitol and pyrophosphate. Sodium isoascorbate was added after pH adjustment. The macerate was squeezed through 2 layers of muslin and filtered through 8 layers into 50 ml plastic tubes then centrifuged at 00 from rest to 4000g to rest, in approximately 90 seconds (other combinations of maximum centrifugal force and time may be necessary to suit the performance of particular centrifuges). The supernatant was decanted and the pellets were gently restuspended using a glass rod and a small piece of absorbent cotton wool in 1.0 ml of an ice cold solutioIn containing sorhitol, 0.33 Mi; AgCl., 1.0 mM M/lnCl, 1.0 mM; EDTA, 2.0 mmI and HEPES (N-2-hydroxvethylpiperaizine-N-2-ethanesulplhoinic acid).
50 mnM adjusted to pH 7.6 at 200 wvith NaOH. At this point in the procedure the suspensioni was stored in an ice bath and the chlorophvll conceintration measured so that assays could be performed wvith a standard amount of chlorophyll.
Mleasurenm,ent of O.rygeni Ez,olu *ion. Oxvgen evolution bv the chloroplasts was assayed in a solution identical to the resuspending solution described above except that it also contained NaHCO:, 10 mM.
The chlorophyll concentration in all assays was 100 ,,g/ml.
Evolution of oxygen was estimated polarograplhically (4) in a perspex, wvater-jacketed cell containing a basal Clark-type electrode separated from the magnetically-stirred assay miixture by a teflon membrane. The output of the cell was recorded electricallv.
The difference betweeni the output of the electrode system with air saturated water at 200 and water containing sodium dith,ionite was taken to represent 0.28 ,mole of oxygen per nml. This value agreed with calibrations made using stalndardized T-IO., and catalase.
The electrode cell was illuminated by a 150 wv Quartz-Iodine slide projector, the light from wihich passed through 14 The resuspending mediutlm ('14) contained all the above constituents except 'MES. Instead it contained HEPES, 50 mM and was adjusted to pH 6.7 with NaOH. The assay solution was similar to the resuspending solution except that it did not contain NaCl, contained Na4P2O7 10 H90, 5 mmr; NaHCO;, 10 mM anld was adjusted to pH 7.6 with NaOH.
The experimental procedures were identical to those described above wnith reference to the preparation involving the use of pyrophosphate buffered media.
Results
Storage of Pyrophosphate Isolated Clhloroplasts.
Dutring the first hour or so of storage at O' it was found( that tlie capacity of the chloroplasts to evolve oxygen increased, usually by abouit 25 % of the initial rate (fig 1) . Following this period of increase the rates of oxygen evolution obtailed remiainedl relativelv conistant for several hoturs after which a progressive loss of activity was observed.
Coiaparisont of Chloroplasts Isolated ini M1ES or
Pyrophlosphate Buffered Mledia. Figure 2 shows the course of oxygen evolution associated wvith CO., fixation bv illuminated spinach chloroplasts isolated uIsling pvrophosphate buffered media and also the solutions described by Jensen and Bassham. The respective preplarations were made uising leaf samilples wh-ich were as far as possible identical. The experimlent illustrated is representative of several, in all cases oxygen evolution commenced miiore rapidly anid frequently attained a hiigher rate with chloroplasts isolated in the pyrophosplhate buffered mledia.
Over a period of several months a considerable number of chloroplast preparations were niade uising either the pvrophosphate buffered medlia or the Jenseni aind 1Baisshamii media (14) . Figure 3 shows the rates of oxygen evolution attained in these experiments and also the frequency of occurrence of each rate. The h,ighest rate of all wvas obtained us!ing the pyrophosiphate preparation acnd generallv the rates were higher with this method (54 % of the pyrophosphate preparations attained rates in excess of 50 ,umoles 0., per mg chl per hr whereas only 17 % of the preparations isolated in the other media exceeded this figture). (14) .
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